PROCEDURE FOR COLLEGE ADMISSION

• All students admitted through Centralised admission procedure 2013 to Fergusson College will go online to college website www.fergusson.edu to fill the appropriate college admission form with fee challan (2 copies) & undertaking.

• There are TWO different forms for
  1. XI Science Grant (College code- S118)
  2. XI Science Non Grant (College code- S119)
  3. XI Arts Grant( College Code A-31 & A-54)

• Take a print out of the completely filled form, fee challan (2 copies) & undertaking.

• Report to pay the fees according to given time table with the printout of online form, fee challan (2 copies) & undertaking, 2 latest I CARD size photographs and ALL ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS (mark sheet, grade sheet, caste certificate, sports/cultural/ex-serviceman/in-serviceman/freedom fighter/physically handicapped) and their ATTESTED XEROX COPIES.

• ONLY LAMINATED ORIGINAL LEAVING CERTIFICATE (LC) WILL BE ACCEPTED.

VICE-PRINCIPAL
FERGUSSON COLLEGE (JR. WING)
NOTICE

STD. XI ARTS & SCIENCE

Students of Std. XI Arts and Science are hereby notified that the Division allotment, Roll Number and Time Table will be available on the college web site www.fergusson.edu on MONDAY, 22/7/2013 after 12 noon.

The regular lectures will commence from TUESDAY, 23/7/2013 as per the scheduled time table.

The practicals of Science Stream will start in the month of August. The date of commencement for the same will be notified later.

Mrs. Leela Mali
Vice Principal
Fergusson College, Jr. Wing